


national ANTI-8|.A»gBY STANDARD. 
ihedJnoWie Itnds hye>en pW»ed to llw poblie c):*dilorti1-tfor ktariahl to biwtbe Iba bibc •Itpoopboro, M 
unelhraneorihe lMiuor Ibe Utiycar. Ifriiio h oo, Cp^'^inn WW iwo riphi** »« the heortlen bloorf-'deplei 
!«« crew wi I, wilhoot donto. if coy picn for the free ctft rrfl etho bed ewIaTed him,—ffcfi/o* (N. S.), papir. 

n, 1 leuiyely pobtiih^; end tte; 

ed»ed to the poblie cCediiortWoy ktajbhl to bieethe iL noe eUpoephore, Md oU frieode Ibet they Me iortoln to oeewloot the »«*. •»«'> thetreMmyr their ioMihWiCWbMerfT^^^ 
t leei yeer. If Aie h {jMeacc Ae lene riphtei »« the heertlew blood-deMenl „d do more then their nev ooei iroold think of eeklng. erery querlor. • ‘^Nttu 

eny portion, of the pobae■|lTto" «^«V.t^l^^^ (W-S.), pap.r. treitow ere f«..r.lly ebltorred. tho.»h thMr tree- Wheterer we mey think to be the be., ^ 
hereefter and fecMr in their eyee/iee iSet-the «}eii-’ icoeptedi «twl tttiwT<rtirTlBr*WT.f eVthd to the AtUeen eUye^refe nonefriT^* 
rieVi5:**Jre;\«ni;Sl.W*Sd7tS^^^ aim-'01a3D«rB 0tan5af5. M.wr.. l-eylttend.s,e,tontol.er.toe«thebew.,el 
moet elweye be .ernpnlooely ineinteloed. -. ' -- of eeery perty wlA which they heee ever been eonnea* «ne( thM Otnenl Teylqr ie et Iwn 

My opinion, in reeerd to preteeti.e dotiee end the THURSDAV AUGDST 31 1848 ed cehnot be forgotten howeeer heertily it iney be forgir thet he wenld ennroee of 
..byAel..t onetowbieb.bey«y.U.M..h»^^^^^^ .eription. 

leiMivelr poblithcdTthey ire thTime nowT I, m ’ , ' chMiM. Thew geaUemen here been followed nt their proper «(ioui bneineie. Bat. nntkYWhti*«n,w.r!^^y lifikL 
iber <^«iQP».give my retepoe fpf rfHrdInf the pnWUh on the fiett page of this week*e paper disianeet, and areording to their more hnmble capaeL Ipterteee too nraeh'whli a donaatie bmn^ 

m" w.M*VdTro^r%%?Mre*‘J^«l'iVd*4»"e^ end the B«-|ejr.,-or "»»to detnend onr moet eerneW e«fert. ftr i^ 
end »y.teinof dot^L itnporu.^ 1 gn»e* iL, my reewM '*'• *'*‘*'^ oretors nnd editor, oi the itneller When Congm. .hell mekeen epproprietioo 
f.— for believing thet dntiee on importi wonid tore long ebereclere they beve hitherto borne, ere three ee tort, who eforiime have mode the repnuiionof EeMere wnd dollar, to pay for the negrow captured 
ices fSmm”OorerilmeM “'“iid** iw **T*' “* doaoment. u the huMry of the cause he. tiberiy f erty as the only iroe Anti-Slevety in.ltomente- tod, an edmiiable occasion will oBcr to, “ *1% 

If Terence to a resort to "direct* iaiatiM?^Attiutigh ^be "" together. First in importeece is that ol illy. Bat wt, by no menos woold inclode in the same three or four resolutiona to the commendation 
hen latter policy, is, I believe, steadily gaining In the publig “*'*'" Borep, who io fqrn^er tithes has done more coilMemnelloir soeh men ns Chnse of Ohio, nod Searell of niatioii Society as an instrument in the hand '*** 
’ll.”/ » noihor- perhaps than any other man high In office to arrest the Boston, whohaveftom the beginning aimed and laboured dence for euppreeetng the foreign trade in b™ 

In the ma'nim^Te gSwnmret must have revenne “““»»«■»«' <■<>» Emaneipation, bat who is for precisely such a eqnsammnlion of Liberty party »Mion We hnidlyknow whntchnractertoattr.br*" 
cry forit.aapport,andthevery heavy debt which it baa re- '» *'n««kable combination of circmnstonccs a. ibai at Beffalo. For that parly they have •ever made Sometimto we are incMacd ‘®®*Phh 
ler- eently inenrred, ooght to be paid as sooa pnwtleable. pleded at the head of the Brat imoorfani nolilieal allemoi any extravaaant claims, have never elmoanred for its „ ,_j,_. ,,_.. _ . "“b* that iTt 
rery for its anpport, and the very heavy debt which it baa re- *'n««rkable eombinalkm of circamslances a. that at Beffalo. For that parly they have Wsver made jjereer. SometimUs we are incMaed T . *®®*Phh 
’V' rfH ^ tarred, ooght to be paid as sooa paactfeable. pl«eed at the head of the first important political allempi any extravagant claims, have never elnmoared for its i™„dtorv in diaaniu- Alib v , tt«t 17' 

z r. “ ? n-?»“* ”■* -»-.r -“t "r *J 
not beraisedby « Revenne Teriff. h«nghly and overbearing pride of that po’^^r of nnconwitntionalily of Slavery, and denounced as little «no boon” to the African race hew 
iaie I bare deemed it due to tbe Cooveotion, attd to tlM was once Cb» wiliiog insirnmenl, but which better than fools and madmen those ipho msinttloed the . hannhii^ of th* t km • d. 

lei" ”e"c*Sd to myTel'f to“ y“?e"tor''to the'I JXw a J IS." A^f h"*^" " * "" *"* ^ h' ®^" »• toto 
the cress, in regard to fnrUier expomtimi. of my opioioi, ** “fwWeh he 1. toow.so important erty party ns a means for n certain end, whhont pretend- rors of a pitilese freedom Heevonv^ 
, to opoB ^blic qneitiona. Having done lo, I shall for the * I*"' •"<*'o •» e“fie«ed in which is the crowning ing (hat it wes nil the slave conld hope for, or his friends *”"*®«ra«(e^ 

wh!ito^ilL*ttoI!1I*?IL*bi!c! *®r‘.^f‘glory ®f bin life, wonid never have had an existence, if cooU with. They therefore, conld readily and groce- j . ^te of ,v.' 
! of diaposition of it all shoold bt,^itod rewtoi^ #*1^ **“'*’ ®®'* “'®“ ®*^ w'lbooi any sactiBce of ptioeiple, of self-re whatever that fate ma^ be* it canSot’"be Sn’S"* 
art saiitffed. io crnahing Hi gares a doxen years ago. Whatever may rpset, or the respect ofotlie«,aeeepl,endact with, a move- career of advancement, up to this period htuii5**‘h 
me iMthfentleman, veryrespecitollyyeior friend, j be the share which he may have in the imndrtanl events ment to create which the; have all along been striving i “»«.“Waishingly repid of any other peoDl».“«S!^ 

* _ M. VANBUHSH, ' .* 
I be the share which he may have in the Imparts 

BiwjAwtir F. Bovwa, ) ’ ' ^ --„ 
o Joasa-H li. Witirx, and > dommiUee of Bofilo "owever great may be his influence on elemento of the new party, and give;il aaoh n direction as r, i, ™nni. hi. .a 
It BcucoirP. CtoUBtEsqist l Coavonlion. *be fotnie depliny of this, repoblic, and however mneb shall hold it always in rendioeaefor stilt farther progress ’ . ... ™ «*wnoux, tfleei jr 
0 AeeMtMce cC Mr AdMa. it^ny redoond to his honoor, impartial history will not when the time for such progreas anriyet. Howavermueb .J®"*, ® **.“'“* ®*’‘be three milib 

Nxty^t^st « tbe striking ■contri«n«,^: ...-u such »« L to rh. wwh >«cy and ,**“*^ *"*•*''‘>‘»*<. Into “ 
'I -Hon. OAoria J?V«»cis .Atoms, Quincy, iSs. ’ Bdren lAen flrat a candidate for the Presidency, tree principlea of Anti-SIsvery, we most rewtily yield „^*f?*^*^*^**'**” HdawindaaiiB,^ 
O Sin^We have the honour to inform yen, that niter **1‘be poeltion'of the same'man when ngatn nominated them respect, and confide in their in'tagrify, and contend , *v‘ .. aefhrioaa print inHaaaJr" 
«f ‘®' ““® ®®*' y'"* *"'• "'<»'*b 'bat, standing upon their ground, they have ncled the pan “•‘“‘•“*“*''«'‘‘®*«*wbbfbnt lot which ren^l^ 
- *Iwere“p«^C^^ CMtotoW actopf hi, life cannot be wioked o«. oi of wise nod of bonesf me. io midiog the wMght M tW, P^«try in the world. re appointed a Committea to apprise yon that you • v . i 

I had been nominated, by the Convention, u its eant^te MHoat sbonJd Hhe forgotten that in the meaii-1 influeuce, and in ; ihe benefit of their taldttif aftdi oannot fidbw Captain Mercer ai 
ire Vice President of the United States, ai|d ha feHa eacrifiee to the elave-powcr for his open knowledge to the Free Soil party. tnwt w» have wU etionghto ctmvinceallreadiw-Afc 

totheAnnexationofTcxas. _=J_ 
proceedings of the Convention, supersedes the necessity Thp tORC of the first part oi Mr. Uerrit Smith’s letter Fanaticism t« the Nnry. guardian of American prmctples. We can only n 

’or winT^fn^we'ire’s,“ahL^toS®'®’ ®'®,! **?''' ®^ ‘^® "***'*” “ ®“ Abolitionist who is not so far carried ** « Htter from an offi- Government should becarefhl in f„ta« m 
M Sne«ip"drn.Mm^W«S^ .way by enthtminsm for the. newmovement a, to forget N*-!'concerning Liberia which offer, an oc- ^rtoern men to thecoMt of Afrienwho wifibov.; 
er, principle, were proclaimed and its candidaiea seiected! »"•>f euccessful, it will leave the AboU- ®“‘®" ® comments. The author of the epistle is •“ *’«** homeesiy leltenthat ora he eonstrnM 
by will be a sufficient nrgnment to indoce you to accept the Uon of Slavery in the States a thing to be contended for Mercer, of whom wg know nothing, ex- •“ endorsement of any liberal principles (ss they ». 

"t " Wh!i;?a-ch Of the nndersigned eoMi.lly „„i,ee in .bJ“ ‘''® CcP‘‘bnfact.(which>ementions.himself)of hi,being«. «>.) -bMever, 

^ ’«havee.ideitongh toct«Ti„cMlread^ 
Standard may lay dahn to their support « a 
guardian of Americin principlea. We can a 

..Northern m» to thecowt of Africa who will 

^ Cept the fact, (whicfa;he mentioM himself) of his being « a[ ®**>) whatever. 

all the Anti-Slavery cause is-quite » secondary mutter, d*»ae«*»We inferences be drawn from But the next oo“**cted» according to the 
Jeft'er, *hat the overthrow of that Monopoly of which he is ‘*ay the Combiedore went oa.share, accotopanied, by Cap- ^*hoat^e regard to^e rigbtoof thei 

loBvenj so distinguished a representative, is the dfrect and royal Mercer and severe other officers, and dined with * * **^^*"1/*^ weighty mem 

.w»». It isare-enaclmeotof theOrdinanceofTTS?’* Fn alirof coniaioed and **‘*‘f^^ the haods 0/its enemies, the second a successful re- ^^em, we do not see very denrly-vbut it 
UnVsSh^c^hadbeL'SeS^^ s!>ow lht^Sa*o^lU eeoffraphically defined ewSioBs^of country, nwfviU rfhimcelf out of the way of Ihe Cau«^ by follow these abstruse epecukUons too far. 

5ii EISSk‘S sSSS 

nod secured its passase through the ConUceiUa?“co7* “'‘a*-‘be binhestxe^t, bia“?hed M ^H^lo. We remember somewing of a *“ “"b-ersive of American principlas confeases himstflf to 

»■; 

for th*e'‘4„li!Ll'^Ti:®a I.'”":®® 'tae.bs* *om.T; AmS;”," rie^-.neluding the first few copica of Mr. W !- terrilotiMunderiU restrictions. In respect to Ohio, the for ihe"/c’qoisition^of amaVl "horded, him a free man .—the lime has eome for Ameriento '■'«»-”>eI“ding the first few copies of Mr Dvet’a r. Now althm, h^.h ^ *“‘*'*'5' 

;SSii%’rJsar?.;;S!u-.;r£ 
ris 2Sa“r fH" --i 

ayes will Jfound" toe respected namw of Baldwin and t hS a"vowid * Thl gwe'T"!"''*^ ‘"iT" ‘bto to'7«iin"*P^r“rStorir*oin'tn^ withdrawn of Mr. Hnle’s ZL'^flhe ’ f t^”"”!"' Ta 7"*"* **'*"“* 

-- eounofi of nna, who loving power, saugl 
0 Wongoth.rtov.ntion.,|M.fa„„,uy,.yto„^tt, 

If wo are admitted, which cannot weU ha denied, to i 
of canasaby thmr eficotowa shall peraMTS inStonde 

. uoiouud ministry being the prlmiparcanaa of ditisioa 
i npvpOon, It wu chiefly oommenoad; and prelswtoi 
( maw of aoacand oMera, who, bscanaa of thoir nnsoandl 
• oo^d not raoplva, but thae to opposition to a sound mink 
• «dl hnr. tong boon, and amat prasancfnllypenuadad 
I “• Soeiaty wga chiafly occtwtopfd by 

' •wbkjhaolaotmnattogawnathnhu^Tsonla^nmpsMM 
that did sound prtoeiplas nnd pntotlare tt prasons prc 
tofiaenoing the maaaben and eounoiia ot tho Bccioty, to 
high nnd holy profosaton algnlflu «,d aato forth, foil id. 

"*** ****** maettagtaa no* toatitiii 

Of Friep*. The nnaonnd nitola^ now c^4tood*of to 
doubt. Ptotly owing to tha wrong edaoaticn of onr miiito* 
Forpaetly ftny wp«„tonght ii, too aeboolof Ohrigti »» 
toe aehnol of nidera under which tuition tboy taTO-not to 
oaaangrsMIyprofitod. B wra not ao to too a»^ *iy "f' 
*»lsty, aldatv were not appotoled. if nppdatoflto »ft 

.7.'o ' . » 'uumoer. it was passed in recommendations I had Vr..ZJ. interest only to the natives, while those of another hue rla» nr ....ko,. k„. - , • -' ' cruisers to each of the chief magistntaa of three ax. 

ayes will Jfound" respected namw of Baldwto and t hS a"vowid. * T*hl gwe'TT'**^ ‘"iT" ‘btoto'^^iinM'p^rforStorir'o^ tk# withdrawn of Mr. Hale’s of It^^rae^n^ 7”'* 7* 7 *“ * *“*** **'**“' '“I 

The»t..’e.wtich"havTgro;nup^:M NoTh 7,®t\"rWp grek^he^on fr.h",'’' •®*J» 

Sr5ESl“ri:S 

»a.cnarg«a, too mtoiatere or mtodsliy, A ntianta « 
- first appototmant of aldars on this oonttoaot, awraly 

UraUbartytoaapraasIhelrsonStaieotofnoonfaMiMi 

mtoiaten or any other oIsm or pertton of sootofy. But 
soon was that Ubarty ofsapreaaing thnir sentimanto 
psrend. nnd authority aongjit for, and by Iho mretinl« 
eiatyallowsA and divan toflnnntial friands wars fcoi 
fovonr of antttog ap aametbliig Ilk* wbto to now csU«< < 

Ssr£.?&r«-is\r-5vi si'SExSHrSH'f 
s;:’kss%s,n'ur,s,,r.r« 

toot maeting, ISOM of whom no doubt npactod to 
hoaoraty moaiban of that mMling in tbalr tisa. I 
dantly and aimoataxclpslroly this olass of oar nio»b< 
plead for and soataintoom now, but so It was abotod 
UdS. SoUci maotingo warn set op In mno pa>M id 
dalphla y»«ly libating, but not tbalr impoalng eoob « 
mecttog', or any of its aubordinntre, but only u tho i* 
mcatlag was united with anoh appointmaaba i so tta 
stood toao, and probably salaol maatinga Ware prati 
•atnpinotlMr'Yaaalyiisatiiiit. Bat «a toa rrepcnail 
of ton aldtn and nowtn of to* ui*At hA*. war* very I Of sn* aioan and powtn of to* salaot body war# vary' 
at time Hmm niwpid growth anot ban ttkanplao*. > 
to aambais bitoin Infinanra u hots littla inonsIbaii 

> bring ahantn aopnnthai to to* Yantly Unating. 






